
CITY CHURCHES SHOW!

COSTLY ALTERATIONS

l.iirlrlinl Interiors Dlsolospd to
nrsliippi'i's y

for First Time.

r,w mi:n ix many pulpits

Services Conrtneted by
Votnblc Visiting

f'lerir.vmen.

pv-.i- l of New York's greatest churches
, ,r "Pencil tlilr doors for the first

.r ste relay or rpttttntl them after
, M,fn M etiilihiiient. Among them wore
i r 'll Avenue Presbyterian at 1'lfty- -

ft tin- - l'lflli Avrnuc Baptist III
I i. nth strict. Hcavenl Itcst Kplscn-- l

Bel tholoinew's and tncut tuition
imI In Madison avenue and Holy

i cimon III t tic Sixth avenue shopping
.i trlct

T I!" t'r Jiiliti II. .Jovvctt. Just re-- i
'I from Ltiglalid, was heard In the

I vnuc Presbyti rl.tn Church by
' trcnv.-itlon-

'1 ip. OV eltlent. Mill lltCOIIIltf tc,
. 'in pulpit t'i have been tnnvcil fur-l-.u- it

w.lv-. fort, thr grent etrgan,
i t ip place, to have been low

rrt ami Hii' western ends of
gallrrcs to have been lowered

.muni lis to iifturi) occupants of
' . ,i .j.'iirl views of the pr'-ach- r when In
i i' .lp The Improve mi nts will have

n rumple tot! about J'S.nOO.
T I'iftti We-nt- Baptist Church, tlie

I 1" i oincllu Vo'lfklii. pastor, ha
I .i, r;r''.rl at n cost of lin.iinn during

HIII'IIHT Tll"H' Is H prw assistant.
t tits I'i.iiiW It. MacArthur, who

l.om Pittsburg, and It Is an- -

nf. d that John t. Itocke feller. Jr. nlw
' ."it t d thi Bible class yesterday morn- -

. vv M h with this class iniirli mure
'.en, irnM this season thiin formerly.

I hatmcs In I'hnrch Intrrlnrs.
T - i 'Mm. n of thr Heavenly Itest. Kltth

iv-nj- and Kort.v llflh stteet, the Kev.
I ' ' "i rector, has w holly over-- i

nit the ii fei--t of a elarl: Interior hy n- -t

i' 'i s windows Into thr roof on both
i d nf thr nave and by redecorating In
' g t .mil bright eo'.ors. About JIO.OhO

ic'' hi p"nd d.
'n .illation Church had S..on(i e..

I lip.iti Its Interior The chancel and
ai.'l .itch haii been rebuilt and
at L'ed n di'ujrattons, new and larger

i 'nines, l.avc been put 111 place and the
''re li'iettor redecorated.
Hob Communion Church In loner SKth

.mi'1 has put In new pulpit, lectern, altar
i.l iind choir stalls and lelmllt n now

i i ranee In Twentieth street, the latter a
tiittne-jla- l

The Wet Lnd I're.'byterlan, In upper
nyterdaiu iiienue, bad epeeted to life

ihuich yesterdny, after enlai semetits
f auditorium, but It will not be able I

't do o until October U. The new Sun
i imol building will not be completed

I nary
1 it- new Washiugtoii Height Presby- -

-- ijn (liurcli. In Wadsworth avenue, has
. new pastor, the Itcv. Lr. D. 11. Martin
i 'ile.ni Kails, who begins work net Min

.'Tn aaDC .,1, completed
l a lost KJO.OOO.

ni lien in Many Pnlplta
Pemi-iiicn- t preacliers but new to their

c 'pits, visiting preachers, unusual ser- -

t. obtained .llinost everywhere. The !

V Or. Charles I.. Mead of H.iltimorc
l .csn at the Madison .Ueime Methodist
CVj.ch. corner of Sixtieth street. I

The rtev. William Sullliau began a
a.stant minister at All Souls Cnltarian
I'Vir h. Fourth avenue and Twentieth

A very large congrogatio.i greeted
' tn. The minister Is the rtev. Thom U. I

M.-'e- hut he Is III. Mr Sullivan was one i

e ral P.iullst Catholic priests who, ...,aie Protestants last ear and
Vew- , irk pastorates. Ills address "- -

-- da elealt with the definition of rells- -

was Foundation day at the "Little
C'urcli Around the Corner," In Twenty- -

""JU:;ago that the Hev. Dr. Houghton founded .

ie parih Special music marked the '

" ' '"'"'',. RCV, X ' Sl, 1,un,lnto1'
. 'the Hnlv Cross Order wa the Preacher. I

the- of St. John the Di- - .

ti iiimio! iijiiie in i w.in ine
e- -i ier In the morning and Hlshop

-t nf the Philippine in the afternoon,
M Trinity Church Bishop Nichols
jlif irnla preached In the morning
It .iiop Crates of Shanghai in the

V1 I'"" I

filer of Fond du I.ac. who has
.ereiveet a wnnic coi Brw-nu- ii ""oi

to the Kplsconal Church.
-- e tinned the unusual Incident In " I

-.- inn .ii tin- Church of St. Mary the
Vl- -r a esterday morning. I

ll.llliiK nishops.

V--' V'?, '.v.inTvs
, had, - last night at

' I'lnirih nf the Holy Communion, in
s x ave pile.

M Tinker of Kioto was the
r V at St. l.uke'.. In Convent avenue,

i Hi. m t,ee of Columbua, Ohio, was
it Pt Paul' Chape of Columbia Unl-.-- ,!

afternoon. Mishops At- -

ird of (iklalioma, Hrewster of Colorado.
B V ,f South Diikota and Brewer of
M ,i i were- - oilier special preachers.

St I tnolomew s Church. Madison ave- -

r r h I'oity.foiiith street, opened anor
e a id was crowde-- both morning

I it oon It rector, the ttev, Dr.
I S Parks, and Dean Sumner of Chl- -
e.ig t UEenic leader, were heard. Dr.

' ited the "vle-- that parades It- -,

..I' I die that iiaunta Itself on the
ml that writes Itself Into hooka."

' MAYOR FITZGERALD'S IDEALS.

.i. i omiiilioii Itiile- - I Heat for
All Cities.

Ha' Wi , eict. h. Mayor Fitzgerald
rf I t .i , a i before- the Haclne
Aelv ,i it smiclatloti at Its annual
iiiiri let k, eiely crlllelHi-l- , American
" ii i at iiindltlons last night. He said

.i' a - of proper city government
1 f'- tiuirlv particular from
" - ir litlons. .

' i I'Mzge raid Rave this sum-mnr- y of
I Pal Ideals! '

i a nun III municipal
" P of Ice plants, water and gas

a id auditoriums, though my opinion
thai these iitllltleH am more properly

eeiiuuii. i iimicr commission forms of
sol ma. nt and best suited and adapted
t' t i' loople's needs when the old ml

forms of government are
beilll, d,

Tii- eommlsslnti form of government
ei i for cities- of any size.

lb Hhful recreation Is the secret of
'I'vi'lual prosperity and development

' 'I 'he same appllea In mans ami you
"''I" nave recreation for your people If

"u haw.-- to bond your community for
ihe--

"SocKllsrii in Ita pure form Is good.
'JMHiciUy 1 am pot In sympathy with

"The proper solution of the vlco prob-'f- n

In cities Is through reatrlctlng the
"Umliir of saloons, forcing thera to clow
jt 11 o clock and putting them under

rnio of state exrlso commlsalons.
"I.verv offle-la- l ought to tliku tho people
io p conliilciice.

city .miiitorlum ought to be solely
tnt people's.

"Keery city ought lo have meetings
i J peop,- - " offlclaU can Ulk t
I other."

"LEFT TWO WIDOWS."

THIS heading it quoted from
recent dally paper and

referred to a resident of Cam-
den who died recently.

Those who bought property
from him during hit lifetime
are wondering which of the
two It the real widow and
whether the right one signed
the deeds.

A policy of Title Insurance
covers risks of this kind.

TiTlE GUARANTEE
AND TRUST C9

Capital. . . . S5,000,000
Surplus (ill canted) 1 1,000,000
1 76 B'wty, N. T. 1 73 Itnm M H'Ujn.

asorniton si, Jamaica.

MANY BISHOPS HERE

FOR BIG CONVENTION

Conference of Those in Mission-Jir- y

Fields to He Held .

TWO TO UK COXSKCKATKD

Mnny Lending New York

Women Hostesses to

the Visitors.

Many bishop?, fonv of them from
furilKii land!-- , and clci s men, who arc
deputies to the Episcopal tleneral Con-

vention, which opens on Wrdncs-day- , ar.
rived In the city yesterday lllshcps
Tuttle of Missouri, Hlller of South

Tucker of Kioto. Japan , Knight of
Cuba, who has reslsned ; McKIm of
ToKlo. Japan; Klnsolvlng of southern
Hrazll, Anderson of ChlcaKO, Hrewster of
Colorado, rtrent of the Philippines, d

of Oklahoma, Mrewcr of Montatia,
Woodcock of Kentucky. Uraves of SIihiik-Iih- I.

Nichols of California. Maun of North
Dakota and many Hitk men who are
rectors of great parishes of other elthb
were seen .CFterday In pulpits or pews.

Many meetings hae been arranged for
the public during this convention. No
tickets of adtnlsfcion are reriulicd and
people other than Kplscopallans arc In-

vited to attend them.
There will be a conference of ICpi.-cop-al

missionary bishops and another
of women Interested In world missions.
The convention will open on Wednesday
morning next at 10 o'clock with a service
1,1 '' fathedial. when thcie will be an
outdoor procession of bishops.

Immediately behind the choir will come
the two bishops last to ,be consecrated
and known as the "baby bishops." They
happen to be at thlt. convention Itlshop
Heese of southern Uhlo and Hlshop Uab-eoe- k

of Massachusetts. Bishop Tuttle will
I... .1.. -1 ... f al,n I...I..tlir .1 111 1 llll- .OIIIIIIUIIIWII
alK tne permoll Wl be preaclied by Hlshop
I.awrenee of Massachusetts.

On Wednesday the choir festival ser
vice will lie held In the Cathedral and on
Thursday morning will be the service for
womwi in the Cathedral, when the united
ofretltig will be piesented bv dlocoes.

"'" conientlon - 111 organlre In two
bouse on edm-sda- y afternix.n. riio
"isnops ! ?.vt"i nan. which
lias been transformed into commltt-- e

,ro"m'- - un.' Vi''0" "T' tl'H'K ,ll,ur
'":''n,PT or of the )

" ' ''J' "'l' '0!n' l'0' J'.'a, '

V,1 f- - ' f' i

Ti. L .i..i.. e .1,.'" '..' ..., '" .....t .
' ,V

O'-i- i ll'i'l . i ill ,i .liinin, no
...m ,he lower house together and a presl,,,., lin(1 will be elected.

Men mentioned in connection with th
presidency of the deputies are the rtev
Dr. v. T. Manning. .New Vork. the Itev
Dr. Alexander Matin, Hoston the Kev
K. I.. Parson. Herkeley. Cal. . Weorge
wharton Pepper. Phllari. lphla. and Joseph.,

a,.4al.f Haltiniore
(if popular Intere-- t i the election of

PW. ,shols, Tll, ,,M,Jsuai ,nber of,,., w t0 ,. ,.llos,.n, m,h,, Knight of
Cuba has ent his resignation to tills con
ventlon, A new Hlshop will be chosen In
his plae-e- .

A new Panama Canal Zone district will
be created and a Wxhop cheiseti for It.
Death removed the brad of the. New- -

Mexico Jurisdiction, and the Rlnhop- - of
.Spoa,1(.. vomhetn Florida and Porto Rico
have resigned. A Hlshop to cate for In

but lie- - ivltl not t.- an Indlsiri JxmnnB nn who will enien-t- n ni.i
and prominent clergymen and laymen
throughout the convention nie Mis. Stephen

iuirr';
S. Howdoln. Mrs. It. Fulton Cut- -

ting. Mrs. John lireenough, Mrs. Whltelaw
Held, Mrs. Herbert I.. Sr.ttei b e. Mr. la". I

P. Morton. Mrs. John K. Mrs.
Seth taiw, Mrs. J. t Morgan, Mrs.
Morgan Dlx, Mrs. Henry Fairfield Osborn
and Mrs. Paul Dana.

ACCUSED GUNMAN STILL SOUGHT.

Main Chilli's Mother shielding; Com.
panlnn, Is Belief.

Assistant District Attorney Skinner and
The- - Bronx police are neit yet satlslled that
they. have learneel all tho
surrounding the death of the child who
was killed In a flat at "tin 'o street, Tlie
Bronx, and whose body was removed Frl-ela- y

night.
Mr. Skinner believes that Mrs. Salerno,

the child's mother, who ran away from
home with Flschero, the gunman accused
of having killed the baby, has not told
all she knows, and he Intends to ipiestlon
her further. Capt. Price of The Bronx
detectives, said that his men are still look-
ing for Fichero and Cuneo, tlie man who
was In the flat the day the body vvns taken
nut.

Mrs. Salerno Is held nl the House of
Detention as r material witness. She d

that her only wish waie that she
could have dleel Instead of the; baby.

"I sometimes doubt If there is a Clod,"
She said, "to tet me suffer so and then to
allow me to be the cause of my baby's
death."

Michael Salarim, her husband, formally
identified the child's body, The funeral
services will be held y at Salerno's
home, 1556 Park avenue. The mother
made no request to attend the funeral.

TO FOIL FAKE CHARITY SCHEMES

Merchants Association Takes Hp

rich! Alislnst Fraud.
A campaign for the elimination of fraud-

ulent charitable agencies will be begun
y by the Merchants Association' and

the Charity Organisation Society, which
hope to make It Impossible for dishonest
solicitors to obtain contributions.

Each member of the Merchants Associa
tion will receive a sign to be hung In his
office which notifies all collectors that no
money will be girsu mem unui an inves-
tigation of their work has been made,
Th. Charity Organisation Hoelety has un
Heriaken to sunidy tho Investigators and
thu Information. It Is already doing thl
nr itm awn members.

Mors than 10,odo of the city's contribu-
tors to charity ar now enrolled tn th
effort to stamp out aisnonsny.
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GOV. FELKER GRANTS

DELAY IN THAW CASE

New Hninpsliire Kxeetitlre Post-

pones Final Action in F.xtrn-illtlo- n

Proceed I ii ks.

A VICTORY FOR JEROME

Mnttcnwnn Fugitive Issues New

Sfiitement Denouncing New

York Authorities

Concorm. N. II., Oct, n. elov. Felker
agreed to.nlglit to postpone final action
In the Thaw extradition proceedings now
pending In this State. This Information
was transmitted by telephone to
Hernatd Jacobs, t epresentlng William
Traiers Jerome,

This action was taken by the liovctnor
by teason of the new proceedings which
have within a day or two been under
contemplation by the- otflce of the Attor- -

nej iletier.il of Nrw'iork.
(lov. Kelker Is alsei In receipt of an

.iflld.ivlt be Mr. Jerome reiterating the
statement made at the extradition heat
ing In this city to the elfect that all
Indictment had been found against Thaw
The affldailt further states that this In
dictment was subsequently withdrawn at
the reipiest of Jerome and that tin- - rea-so- n

thetefor would in due. time
apparent.

Discussing the Jetome anidaMt. me
actual complete eontents of which are
not glieti out b the Oovernor, Thaw-state-

that he had absolute proof,
which he would have exhtbiteil to the
liovernor If elcslml. showing that an

was not found against him.

Time nl epec-lttee-

Just how long the (ioicrnor will defer
Ills dtclslon could not lie learned
as no specific ,lm'' Wils

had pteMouslv stated that he
would accede to the wishes of the New
Voik authorities. If to do so,

for more tinn. and It now probable
that Ills decision will lie ilcferr-'- d for at

a week
Thaw received to-d- a the visit of Ills

sister Alice, forme rl t'ountess eif Yar-

mouth, and now Mrs. tleoffre el. Whitt-

le v. from Newport. It. 1. with
her husband, ami spent a f bouts with
her brother.

Thaw gave out another signed
statement, in which In In part

"If Jerome's elemand was honestly In-

tended to bring me back for trial for
It would be Gov s eluty to

deny It. because- the atlidavlts accompan-Ing'- lt

do not show any Kvery
one knows that any New York Jury would
promptly nciiult me. However, .vety one
knowi the demand is made to t nn- - back
Into Matteawan

"K.icll word tliat Jerome utteie-e- l about
mv nioii'-- i was his excuse- or
for tryltig to get me ba- k In Matteawan.
and was nn ei use or Justification for thu
conspiracy charge, which would be trivial
If It were honestl made.

"The have Rone to the expense of
hiring spee-ia- l trains, special New Yoik,
Vermont. New Hanipshlte and famuli, in
lawyers and seiuandercd money for auto-
mobiles at Sherbrook, I'oatlcook, Notion
Mills and Colebiook to Capt. lain-i-

and ids crew.
"They Keep on prosecuting with untiring

real a trilling charge, for under New Yen k
law this conspiracy, if true, would be only i

a . Neltjier Carmen) v nor I

any prosecutlliB altonuy In met lea iei
m it upon a rampage over such a petty
dial Re

I nil lleeiaesl n frnnil.
"I H'ls not proof that this

w Mvliidl..' Will New llatnp- -

shire submit to this fraud " Much gteat-- r
wnlll, tlmtl ,,,., ,s ,, j.

behind Jerome-- , but will nu ll unsavory
wealth and intluenee prevail with i'.ov
IVIker- -

lf t tv.t. i,i..ne in New Vork I was not
and could nut be guilty of the- crime of'
conspiiaev In Ncv V01I;, even of ,1

mlsdeineanot
"Repre i'tltatlv es eif the State of Nuv

Tork have otllcially ileclared In New York
State and also outside of the Slate that
they desire, lint to convict me of tlie
charge of cotiMilr.ii-.- but to place me
within an aslutn. Thc-er.ir- t In-

most setlou iintl"U or tlie most i rlou
point hi tlie- Intel, t of Juttlc- - I to eompel
the reptesrnt.itlvi of the Mate of New-Yor-

to clearlv define, not m statu., but
their own status

"Do the ask liov I'.lkei to give-

their charge a c in an Insane man?
If they ask the cust'id of in inane- mm.
then It slioiild to lemlnd

: '. . ,h .,, ..jan Insane ,na;ija
cannot he guilty of the chaige .if
M'lr.ic and the iharge cannot hejth,

no . I I in- - I mn. ' " '

bi.itight against tne
,f ""'v the custod or a ane in m.

!"nr:;y';;' S --r r11 '". "m,. .IW f."..consplrae'v, we a ic
port John Doe wan nit have already been
obtained.

"1 have- written this with the nsltance
nf several suggestions that we-i- forwarded
nie by an attorney fioni a Western stab1
who is not connected with u but who is

farce
enacted by a ftw New ork gentle nun

"II. K. Thaw."

SINGLE TAX TRICKS. HE SAYS.

I',. A. tttiieW Loner
Itt-n- l Society' MrthiMls.

K. A preslib-n- t of the Be.il
F.state- Hoaid of Brokers. In a letter tn
William H. Chesehtough, preiilent of the
City Fconomy t.eagui-- , made public yes-
terday, attack tlie principle of

to Lower llent iind Tax.-- . on
Homes.

Ifn said that the socle-t- Is an effort of
F, C, t.eubu.e-he- and his ft lends to Intro-duc- e

the singlet tax principle "hy trick
and device rather than by honest meth-
ods." lie uirch that City
League demand that no candidate for
political ofllce shall pledge lilmvlf for the
principles enunciated by the l.eubufcher
organliatlon.

"It Is epilte evident." he wiltes. "what
the puiposet eif this ansociatlon In. as Its
supporters aro almost exclusively shiEle
tax enthUHlasts. The Lower ttents Society
shoulel prove Its honesty tlrl de-

manding pledges from candidates, and sup-
port from voters."

ARKANSAS MAKES NEW RECORD.

Blsr Battleship A vera ties at, 40 for
Four llonr Hum.

Norfolk, Vb Oct. 5, In her trip down
from New York to Hampton Koada thu
battleship Atkansas, flagship of thn first
division of the Atlantic fleet, made n new
record for speed. In a full power run nf
four hours she easily averaged a speed of
L'l.is knots an hour. Her contract speed
la only 20.6.

But for a high northeast storm which
was abreast of the ship all tlie way down
the roast she would have made even a
better record. Who did so well, however,
that Rear Admiral O. MrR. Wlnslow went
below to the engine room to congratulate
the crew, Capt, Roy C. Smith and the
executive eifllcer, Commander N, A,
Moffrtt, also went below Hnd watched the
great cnglne-- s nt work.

Tlie Arkansas averaged 19 knots nn
hour for twenty hours without extra
effort. The engineering crew was In com- -

of Lieutenant-Command- JS. p.
Imand

'dispute over tariff clause.
A. It. Nmlth 'I'likr llte-eptlo- tn

Folk' Trentj Itcpeirt,
Ptesldetit A. Ft. Smith of the Merchants

and .Manufacturer!! Hoard eif Trad" has
written n letter tn Joseph W, Kolk, Solid-t'i- r

for the Department nf Ktat, In which
he takes exception to hii Interpretation of
the treaty clau" In the new tariff bill,
whlcli s"ems In news despatches from
Washington to be atttlhuted to Mr. Kolk,

Tho article on which Smith b.isc his
letter says that Kolk has furnlehed to
Senator Simmons, chairman of the Senate
l'lnance Committee, a list of the countries'
having treaties with the t?nlted States
which would be affected if the I'nlted
Stales enforced the provisions of
tariff hill giving a (i per cent, rebate In
tariff on Roods brought In American ships.
1 he article continues

"Congress has amended the. bill, how-eM'- t,

so that the now hound hy
tieaU provisions on the. subject shall be
exempt from the provllon of the new-la-

"
To lhl Smith takes exception. He say:
"These treaties provide-- , In more or less

similar language, that good" Imported In
c.m-l-- i of nations with which we have the

'shall pa.i no other or higher
duties than shall be levied on like goods
and merchandise' Imported In Amei leant

tnstejd of being exempt. Im-

ports In esed of nations tint arc
to ceiuallty of treatment In our

ports with Imports In our own vessels
are entitled to the same discount. To
refuse the dlw-oiiu- t to such Imports would
be to abrogate or Impair pioilflon
of treaties concluded between tin- t.'nlted
States and foreign nation.

"The only Import that are 'exempt from
the piovlslon of the new law are- such as
eoiite In lessel. not entitled bv treaty to
the discount allowed on Import In niet-1- c

in Cl'si Is '

JOHN D JR TAKES RAP
!

AT klnds iind manner of
HI " that syndicalism and

weie baby pl.iyt,

Tell U Riltle Cln That

Not Creed. I the
Religion.

I.

violence.
ileclared anar-

chism meaning thereby

Life.

Weill

John D rtockefeller. Jr . told l.iO mem- - ' bat policy was bad In the speaker's
hers of hi Ulble class yesterel.n that if opinion.
Chrl't weie to come to New York audi "' Seheldeiuatin expressed the belief
find theologian tn the seminaries here ,h-''- t 't Is hard to make- ptogress in trade
splitting lulr mer doctrine lie would unionism in this country hec,eue of
blil them emit and take- - up moi e ueful mall languages spoken, but In his Judg-thing- s.

He-sai- afterward that he had no '"' unionism In trades and politic go
m ini to rap 1'nlon and itentral si minar- - "and In hand and could be made u power
les aril their professor, but that lie was i '""'
slmph talking to live men of the world. I """ absolutely and decidedly op.

i:erv seat in the ( la room was taken. ' to ,8"' Hl"' f"im of ioleuce
Mr Rockefeller eNpie.-se- d appreciation of I '" advancrinent of the ncopie. cliat-Ci- e

attendance and of hi election las: acterUIng such doings as anaienlstli and
spring a- - honorar picsldent. warned t,' I" rou,. the bitterest It.lliiBE of
the dass that It must work, lie said he'"1' element In the country

to gue more time to it this win- - w Y,'1 ,
w ",,r- - sponsible for such

ter than be had done, but h wanted thel""'1- "nd ibMructUe wink
A criticism that he made e.f the Dem.i.Into thdas- - so large that It must go

ehurch itself for room. cralh- and Republican partl.s was that
"1 want to see this class do a lot of'""" "' " vomro. oi ine

thing this fall and winter.' lie began.
for if we don't minister to others we

shall all die of tlr rot. and it would lie
Jt't a well fer the- world th it w dul
We niii't htflp otlie-i- We. must haxc more

When more member eonie
we mitt do the, n a leal service' l.ll;
otli"'- thing, th,- - is- - must make good.

"I 'i eeel and theo ORie ,e all right In
the pulpit and :n the seminaries. Itut
they dein'l lonslltut" lellgion

"All these points of dlfreri nee oer the- -

li UK 11,'ie .iiir-i-'-i fun - till-.- , a iiiiir, nii-- i .,
somi have ,p. ,a',0rr ,n .flm ',h .

of the theologians created , J ,

When a man .onnv. Into New , r. '
.....I ,,-- h .,.,. ,! ,.r..,r I..-- .

J .. n . . '.. ,i ,...,.1,1. .I,, ,... i, iii.i
and worthi Christian met, on the other.
if. ilinit. whei. a lellnw like an of U- -.

oiiilitloii as tliev are in New York
he cam. nt lull' wondering where the hair

high critic isvne In,
what lie- is for. en wii.v he goes on work-
ing night and da.v en creed.

Mesu I'hrist vv us much mote
about leal things, the ick. lh

poor He I1.0I a so, lal far more th.in a
theological message. Hi. was a life far
, .ore than a

"I doubt If ever a man was kept out
f heaven through lione.t difference of

belief In deeds If a man has helped
to right wtougs li Is that record that
ttnel will put Into the balances and welsh
up.

"Some people talk about leligion con-- s

ttng of of Sunday In re-

ft .lining from work Tin- man who re-

gards that as .ellgloit, who thinks he
has done hi religious dutv when he viitn
this church or that and listens to a ideas-in- g

.imply deie not know what
religion is. He do not because of thu
v ew lie the other n 1I.1V3 of tlie vvteli
a he ought

"When .vou go to our office and siEn
contract that benefit the other man

.. .. :.. ";..".t l HP ,'UUIclll t'U 14 ' l' llinilfll
religious ad An officeholder who

mn.- -t and is working for the good of
I. iriiKOIIS in uie TIKIU 1UH .

p!a
fun honclly, tRnc

Indignant a the Illegal now ti, session sine-.- - Wednesday. eatne

tlie Kconomy

the

the

the

but

ON HONESTY.

Ilr. Povv.-l- l Itrlna nreilherhoetd on- -i

enllon In n Close.
The Biotherhood of St, Andrew conven- -

to ,e elose night a Una! service
in tlie new St. Thomas's Church, Fifth
"vnu I Fifty third street, win re- tlie
Itev Dr. T. W Powell, president of King's
CoIIirc. Wln.lsoi. Nova Scotia, gave the
aihlre-fs- .

Dr. Powell took for Ills text "Seen.
Woik To da.v In My Vineyard" I Ion. sty
is the iiiallt most necili-- in society to- -

day. In- told tlie hiotherhnod
"What the matter with the

he said, "are tlie im.l
wife honest " What Is the matter with
tlie city, are the Ablermeii lionise.' What
Is vv Itli the law . are the Judges
mid lawyers .honest? What Is the matter
wnu tne , nun n . ate- tin pi aim ve. -
tries, honest' What the world Is crying
tor is honest work,"

Yestctda morning at half p.isl 7

o'clock 1,300 members of the biotherhoo.l
ree'i'lvrel at the Cathedral of
St. John tin Divine-- . Bishop lireer was
celebrant, anIhIi-i- hy Hlshop liurcli of
this diocese and Bishop Alidi-rso- of Chi- -

At the afternoon meeting in Carnegie
Hall Bishop lireei prrsldeil and spoke.
Oilier were John rt Moll of the
niuiiciii voiuiiti'ir .Movement ami insiiop
vv iiouKtoei! en itentucKy,

At the same thin- - a college conference
was held with sixty men attendance.

MRS. WELD'S PARTY IN CRASH.

and Friends Have .Vat-ro- Ka-

ra pes Allto Accident.
I.knox, Mass., Oct, n, Mrs. William O,

Weld of Newport, who has been at a
hotel with Mlsn l.uclle IMgar and Miss
Amy Hull of Baltimore, as guests had
a now escape from being crushed by
a trolley car on Taber's Hill, In Cheshire',
fifteen miles north of here, late yesterday.

The party was returning from a trip
around Oreylock Mountain when Patrick
Harrlgan, the chauffeur of Mrs. Weld's
oar, turned from the travelled way tn
the car tracks to allow a of wood to
pass. As ho did ho a rust running
trolley cat swung around a corner.

The automobile was nearly clear of the
ttnel,. when tjie car rud the automobile

BEBEL'S SUCCESSOR

RAKES THE W, W.

UTPUTD PDTTTPTQMi
niUnEm UftlllUlOlu!

niany.ter-the-

PREACHERS

Scheidemann, German Socialist

Leader, Says. Its Policy

Is Bad.

UK OPPOSES VIOLENCE.

Declares Democratic and Repult-- J

lican Parties Are Controlled (

by Capitalists. !

Nsw Haven, Oct .', Phlllpp Schtlde- -

mum, lAnaM . U . .n..,1!a ...lAlitllniuri'
Socialists In the German Iteiehstag and
the successor of the late August Itcbel,
addressed about flic hundred Ucrnian
Socialists ami their friends in Music Hull
In this city this afternoon. He came from
New Vork for that purpose. of

byAfter his talk in Music he spoke
for fifteen minutes. In another hall tn the
national contention of the Jewish Social-
ists. At both gathotlngs there was great
applause at times feir the political leader,
lie spoke (ii.rm.in tne only tongue
he speaks and there was a reeepllon to In

him afteinatd, which was ct

Ijllrllltr fhf .rlilir. In thn
Socialists lit- called attention to at-- I w
tempt to establish sMidlcatlsm In this
country and he charade ilze d It as baby
woik. He.- - said he was decidedly opposed

' to It that he wad also opposed to all

that it was absolutely foolish on the
of any one to attempt to such notions
root in this countty oi an.where- else.

CrltlcNm thr I. W. V. of

to hl comprehension of the
work of tin-- I. U. in tills country In atthe llmlttd time he had had to stud such
woik and the- - moement he Judged
that the I v w has syndicalistic Ideas

i

It

istlc class, and sue h a condition in hi
Judgment mean; a block to progress in the
win Id

He recommended to th- - i?rm:ins who
eonie to this not to fniget as
many of them s.emed have forgotten
the moment the hinde-- mi Amei Iciin
shor's the teaching of that socialism

Mch ,, m,faMa , "1 '.. 1imo d w, , ,

support In the old countr.e.

Proila liernmn ImrdmiK,

"."'. "i'-i"- niini ior ine Ion,,lr mother eotmtri had ilremncil so- -

?J.'!V'' ,' V"' ,
' '!:' r; 'J" "'7' ."'"'

i,,..i ,,.a .v.. ' . . .
' '

Its . in thl .otititTv
Then In told about the establishment

of n ..chool , Herllu bv th lietmaii So.
claltst party leader ati.l how meeessfnl

lieitiian Socialist.
What be ecii of this countty in tlie '

week h- - has been here impressed him
very favorably as a great counlr.v with
macnlflcent nnoni-timi- l les ..i.l l. ..,1.1 l...

been vt.v warmly tee'.ived.
Mr. Sclieiilemaiin will remain here two i

nionths deliver iildressis in lf

of the advancement c; s clallst prin-
ciples In all tlie leading cities In tin
United States. He has been a member eif
the Iteiehstag for thlt tv live vears

.Mr Siheldeni.ilin Is a delegite from .

Soiingm, the- centre of tlie metal and e ut -
lery trade in Prussia, and for e leven '

ears was the lletite leant of lleliel. Hi I

one of the twelve men on tlie twccnl c ,

board of tlie li'rman Soe ialists.
en- - ivns uniuKui io tins n- - ine1

Qtrmaii laiigu.ige ymup i tlie
pait His speaking rng.igcmrnts
take him as fat west as Deuv r. H'.

' ' "' Am.-ll.ai- l nei..l.ts, a.,mlM ,.f , , ..,.. ,,, , ,1 ... .1,. i

I ..nunri.i. eh. ...,.. i;,i ,!.i
,.. i,,, ,.,ii, ,i,., , f,lniti.w .i...

u -L hiniun n elilu ...leoilri ...e....l .1,..

inlleii anil might easll.v he taken tor a
lieini:'! uiiiv e r.lt profesor,

ARREST FOUR MOVIE MANAGERS

of II Unit Mile
Theatre" Below Fnnrtrrnlti Sfrrel.

Battalion Chief John P. Howe and
fourteen Inspe-cteir- from the Bureau of '.,eveiitlon made' a tour of the mov- -

w picture- - theatres In the city last night
H four men for violating the1

ctitlon law . bv overcrow their i
' tiwatre s. The four arrests were made!

,, t. ;a(,t Side below Fourteenth street,
I ny have been sent to the1

bur.-a- In the last few weeks, charging
le ssneies on the part of the theatre,

managers.
The Kast Side theatres weie crowded

but violations occurreel onl where tin--
manager had for only scats.

"riie men urn-stee- l were liermato Uagor.-- ,

7.,0, manager nf the tlarib.ibli Theatre-- ,

' p,i ;,,Ht Kourth stn-.t- , Moses Silver-- 1

man of 3S0 tlrand street. Samuel Adler
f .11,7 (rHni stre-e- t and Motrls Seliam.-s- ,

manager of the Comedy Theatre, at t.i ,

Suffolk street. Ragoszluio's was
on September 2(1 on a similar1

complaint and for Special Sessions,
I When arraigned In tlie night rouit thefr ien were hebl In l.inn ball each for

Sneeial Sessions. Thev were tmrnled in
xhf of their counsel until
to get bondsmen.

69 FOUND ACTRESS ARRIVES.

Silas Iris Hawkins to Take l.eartlna;
Part la "Hop o' My Thumb."

Miss Iris Hawkins, domestical!; known
as Mrs. It, 11, Lumley, and called the
daintiest acttess In llngland, arrived last
evening hy the American liner New Yoikt
to take tho leading part in the Diury l.anni
riiinlnnileie. eV Mv Thumb." whlcli !

will be presented this season b Messrs.
Brady, Shuberl, tTomstock and Oct at
the Manhattan Opera House In December,

Miss Hawkins is only 4 feet R lueshe-- s

tall and weighs pounds, hut has noth-
ing of the usual dwarf-suggestiv- e charac-
teristics. She Is perfectly formed and
pretty. With her snd her husband was
Krneot D'Anhan. stage director of the
Drtiry Lane, who will organize the rast
for the New York production of tlie big
snectae-l- and start iehe.ir.eals Immediately

W'lieii ou baeball and football ami 0r his fellow '.otkir in Ihimpe in (.t- -
KPt teal and plav that la ,(s ym vKntM i .,..,- - ,,.., , .
rs,-- .

,Jsm m - - 0"nc m',,,,p1::.:s,aa::;!i;;;,u!ri.u M
I '' H "an- - e Mr. ScheLl. mam, dig- -

I
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69

met. One fore wheel and the mud guards 'The pantomime Is staged 111 tlnee parts,
of the automobile were crushed and Har- - with twelve scenes and a tableau,
rlgan was huit. A rittslleld automobile Marie O'Neill, leading lady, and Will-wa- s

sent for ami brought Mrs. Weld's . lam Fay, Beatrice Fay and Lionel Tapeparty back to Lenox. None of the women of the Irish Players also were pnssen-wa- s
hurt. KtTt by the New Tork. .

Tiffany & Co.

Sapphires and Emeralds

"Nf.v'York Paris

NO DATE SETFOR DIVORCE TRIAL

Salt nf Mr. .loephlne t)reel 111.'
niPt llnneil mi lleerllon.

No date has yet been set for the trial
the divorce suit brought t.mt Krlday
Mis. Josephine Drexel I'nmiet daiigli-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Jneph Diexel. the
tiankei, agalti't Dr. John Duncan Ciiimet,
the son of Dr Tliomas Addis lliiunet
As the suit I baeed 011 a charge of de- -

sertlon It is probalile that tin- heat jugs'
will be public. The trial will be held

Hihlgeport, Conn.
The suit makes public the second tin- -'

happ marriage among the four ilaugh- -

ters of the late Mr Dreel. fine of Mrs.
Ihnmefs sisters is Mrs. Krle I,. Dahlg-e- n,

hn-- ellvorce ilecice u,-- enteied on
March T last

Mts Kininet, whove town hoie addrets is
inarrieil on I'ebrilaiv !'. 1" H . He wan,
coniievtcil with tlie New Venk College of
l'lie slclaii mid Surgeons. She a Mis
Josephine Drexel. It was not known that,
her married life was unhappy until the'
publication of the divorce suit. Dr
Kitimet was served with the papers on
August hut the ijit was not file-e- l

'

until lart w eek. Sherltf Jooph We lrlindgeport said he lnd man' l ifl- -

cultles to oieicame in serving Dr. ltninet
Mis. Cminet. whose town addr . is

1";', Madison avenue. proiuliu-n- t in
tlie affairee of the Colnnul Canics eif
America anil Is a member of the Colony I

'Club.
Heiiles Mrs. Dahtgren he slste-'- s ate,

Mr ll;nry Synie l.chr and Mrs. Charle f
It. I'eniose of Phll,iieliht,e Mrs
teetitleel in Mrs. Dahlgrcis suit for di-
vorce, ins InHaiices rtli'di he had
observed when Mr Dathgren, who Is .1

.011 of the late Admiral D.ihlrieti. had
been abusive to his wife.

Ml. Imimt's nnt'ie--- . Mi, l.ucv Whar-
ton Diexel. died about three year ago V- i.sr OhaSijC, N. J.. Oct e. Chailes
,n Phllaelelphia She luft an etate of Munii cf t.lewelljn Park and New Vork,
Jl.mift.iino to be divided among the four an idlt-i- and Pait ow.ier of the .SriotflIr
ilailghters Kstlinatcs that Mr '. nn-.e- t

worth JlO.nnil.eiOii are believ-e- l to he
much inflated. Due of her sDteri. I1.1

an income about ft.finil a o-a- ,11., I

Is thought that .s about the ieMis Kniinet'e.
.

MISS SINGLETON GOES HOME.

tie tn rin re "I loe n.-- i

Wiillian With Whom Mir Lived.
M: Catherine Dobbins ti vvIiom- - tint

at r,0h Uesl llMh street Ml. l.ucdle
Singleton lived ald ye- - tei da.v that lie
protege left .vesterday afternoon to go to
Dallas, Te.s . where her father lit

Mi Singleton is tlie- .voting venmaii
who was cut by glas when lidins with
Hermann eielnih." and linti said that tin
soling man li.uk stabbed her with a knife--,

on which charge Iriehs was dUcharEed
Mis Sii'gleto'i . otifesslon that she

had lied
M. S ic'etoi w.i in: t 'i tones oi

Hie tace am: ine-- i i. gi.i w nen tne
automobile -- 111.1 it-.l t a tree Mrs.

I,l'm" '"" w"''roa that her it -

urifmniN.w ork Incident
" "

HOLDS ALOOF IN CELL.

,''r'l''r'r rfne le. llend .indn,
rnlrr In Teiiiil.e..

s .m, It. .,, ,fis..,i tt.unlei ,.r

"' iiin-i .in. ...- - I, i i. ...j .'ii 1.., .m ineii ni.appeari'fi, inu was irreso.i
in Id in the Tomb He did lint at- - to.da.v and b Tliomas Me

tend the Catliollc erv ic- In the inotnluc l.aiigiilln under fl.ni'i' ball to avv.nt ttte
and timing the exetclse pet In Id aloof action of th. ilr.ind Jurv. Hall was fm-fro-

the nthe i ;ii.,,nets, pieerviiig Ills. nisli. ei hv former County Supervisor loliu
umal tines. I". utterbcin

He devoted hi. to leading ne-- -

p.irers aril books. He had no viltois and
received no communications His ippe-
tit,- .eem.-- nnimpali-- d.

I r Ihuest Mur. t. the dentist asM.clale.1
th Schmidt w ho i under ind'ctuient m

., eliaige eif fotgerv. al.o pa-'.-- d an un- -

eventful dav m tin- - Teiiuli He went to
the li nt. t ml .erv es li thi t i ii i ng and
listened attentive! to th.' sei nun,

I
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David Malcolm
By

Nelson Lloyd
" Full of romance and

with humor, and
in the author's best

Y. Times."

Scribner's New York

COWBOY BEATS EDITOR

OVER BOARD OF PONIES

A. Mini 11 lie Consulted
Westerner in Interc--t

of Friend.

.1 iiejit, '.i eoulllied v to Ills home

.1 a lenilt of a severe bcatlns he- - got last
night from Miller F Amonett. a Westeirn
1 ov Iio.v , who is selling mustang hcie.

ol is not for Peter
M111111 chaiiffi nr. who s.tvv the attack,
tne nihj..hei might have luen mote -

otisl.v hurt. Cilholnt pulled the big
otf Minn. In. John Hi. eel

haw iieed Munii s wound ami In- was
t iken to lil home.

Min n ii lit to the Amotntt
on Valliv load last night In tin- - Intiris'
of friends who had stabled twentv polo
punli 111 the barns tin re. The holses lie

li'iied to inimbits ot th.- point ludltn
team and tlie outlet levelled a hill

fo' ti ir hnanl.
Munn s.ild when he approached Ainonett

In askd him If lie did not think tin
ilialg.- - for -- t.ilelliiK 111 friend hois
weie not lie alisweied by say- -
Ing be did not Intend to reduce the charges,

"Vety wdl" It - M tin it .in- -

" li oe g I einnuh I

consult otli book- - and " v r the
niiinni r 01 oi ita. not oetn eni n-'- i

"'w g
' "I supp-.- e ..11 woinu like to 11 eve 11.,

whole .'ijid . en.-- lb I. ansv.rcd
Amonett .an .i.ticellv .

.H'h'lilmgin't'uh. t ltilT
' Without another wonl Atnoin tt, accord.
, ms , Jl,,,,,,, hit him In th. fa.-.--

hi.n Amonett weigh JMJ pounds
,,v f'"' iMl U,n" slight

i l"1''

Woman III! bv Into lllra,
i:w vt:K, N .1 ct Mi Am'

Neb'iig.--- . ,".n v.-.- old. of 11 Nor'i- -

Pleventn stree'. who w i. tun down ov i

a'utonio.ille on i 10. died i

nortimc d.dph ,laiiUv, Jr. ::. v.a
old, of i;,et i ir.in.e who diovn the ca

j I. utiilc ?I,.riHn bid fur by the
'Grain! ,Iu

$550

j Ebonized Case,
Mahogany Case, $750
Mahogany Case, $750

J Ebonized
I Mahogany $900
( Ebonized
I Mahogany $1100
j Ebonized $1100
I Mahogany $1250
j Ebonized $1600

i"

The Fame the

Steinssy
the Piano by vvluch all others are measured and judged,
is not merely a or national one. It is international,
universal, world-wid- e, and is the recognition, in the
strongest possible manner, of a work of art that is in

its line unequalled and unrivalled.

its inception the Steinway Piano has
known as THE BEST PIANO, without qualification
and without limitation.

.1

K J Cas,
Piano I Case,

Piano

M Grand

Grand
Baby Grand
Piano
Parlor
Grand Piano

Grand Piano

Read

writ-

ten
style. N.

Says

Clilsholni.

llatumo.id

icported

knocking

Septemii.

1

$600
$675

Case,
Case,

Case,
Case,

Case,
Case,

Case,

of

local

From been

PRICES:
Style VfrtrgfanrJ Eboniwd

(Upright) Mahogany

Style Upright

Style

Style Miniature

Style

Style

Style Concrrt

bright

$800

$950

An inspection is respectfully invited.

STEINWAY & SONS
Steinway Hail

107-10- 9 East 14th Street, New York
Suhuay Eiprtu Station at fAc Ooar


